Top 10 Things to Do in Trikala (Corinthia)

1. Hike along the **mountain paths** of mount Ziria & pick wild mountain tea, thyme and oregano

2. Enjoy **Skiing, Ski-Trekking & Snow mobiles** on the slopes of mount Ziria
   (Ziria Sports Centre 6944617255)

3. Visit **Saint Vlassios** female monastery & drink water from the natural spring in its courtyard

4. Stroll in **the vineyards**, pick grapes (during the harvest period) & taste local wine & sun-dried raisins
   (Melipnoon, 6936736810)

5. Ride your **mountain bike** along the forest roads & the plateau of mount Ziria

6. Ride a **pony**
   (orinesdrastiriotes.gr, 6936889973)

7. Explore the **Cave of Hermes** with a local guide

8. **Try local gastronomy** in one of the many local tavernas

9. Visit the annual **Ziria Music Festival**, which takes place every August & camp in the woods
   (www.ziriafestival.gr)

10. Spend a **romantic night** in one of the cosy stone hotels & enjoy the morning view of the Corinthian Gulf

www.experiencecorinthia.gr